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SHIPPING SUBSIDY BILLm SIMPSON:Passed by U.S. Senate by Straight 
Republican Vete.

Washington, D.C., Feb.. 14.—Shortly 
after 6 o'clock to-day the United State* 
senate cast its final ballot on the sub
sidy shipping bill, which was passed by 
38 to 27. All the votes for the bill were 
by Republican senators and five Re
publican senators voted with the Demo
crats In/opposition.

As passed, the bill establishes thirteen 
new contract mail lines, and Increases 
the subvention to the Oceanic Lina 
running from the Pacific coast to Aus
tralasia, Of the new lines, three leave 
Atlantic coast ports, one running to 
Brazil, one to Uruguay and Argentina, 
and one to South Africa, six from ports 
on the Quit of Mexico, embracing one 
to Brazil, one tq. Cuba, one to Mexico, 
and three to Central America and the 
Isthmus of Panama four from Pacific 
coast ports, embracing two to Japan. 
China and (he Philippines direct, one 
to Japan. China and the Philippines ylt 
Hawaii, and one to Mexico, Central 
America and the Isthmus of Panama.
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FUR COATS 
FOR MEN

TNIFOR RAKE-OFF ON UNDER MCMf FROM DEATH ■

J. W. T
FAIR WEATHER 

& CO.

■. *L Pres.) J. WOOD, Mgr. Friday, Feb. If <

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80.Lineman's Fall From 45 Foot Pole 
Broken by Wire—A Level 

Crossing Accident.

TELEPHONE 6800Came From Bennett & Wright—For
warded $1000 to the Worth

ington Firm.

ij
:

I) Men’s Day To-MorrowW Men’s Fur-lined 
W Ceats, shell of the 
s finest imported black 

I cloth, lined with the 
I finest choice Spring 
K Muskrat Collar of 

dark selected Cana- 
I dian Otter. Lengths 

■ 5°i 52 inches and 54 
1 inches. Sizes 
1 52-inch chest 
■ ure.

•MEN’S WHICH 
SO YOUThe statement of William Maneell of 

the plumbing him of Purdy A Man
sell, that he received J20W) from Mr. 
Clark of Bennett & Wright, in con
nection with tendering for the city hall 
plumbing contract, and 31000 additional 
to be paid to Worthington, Garrett & 
Armstrong, another plumbing concern, 
was the feature of tne evidence at the 
civic inquiry yesterday.

It was stated by Mr. Drayton that be 
had received a medical certificate of 
the inability of Joseph Wright, presi
dent of Bennett A Wright, to attend 
thru Ulnesa for several days to come.

William Mansell testified that his ab
sence in Denver was due to poor uea.tn, 
and that, on being apprised he was 
wanted, he had at once returned. __

Asked about his dealing with tbe_flrro 
of Worthington, Garrett A Armstrong, 
witness admitted that on one occasion 
he was In Architect Lennox's offices 
with Mr. Worthington and Mr. Clark 
of Bennett A Wright. He also admit
ted he had made a payment to Mr. 
Worthington's firm on Mr. Clark's be
half. It had to do with the city hail 
plumbing contract. Mr. Mansell would 
neither deny nor affirm that the 31000 
mentioned, was paid to Mr. Worthing
ton for his not tendering. Mr. Clark, he 
said, gave him the money in Instal
ments.

Mr. Mansell couldn't recall whether 
at tills time tenders had been opened, 
or what his firm was to get as a rake- 
off. Possibly 32000 was the amount. 
Later he said he had got 31000 for Wor
thington. and 32000 for his own firm.

Witness said the books were burned 
on Frank Purdy's stating they 
not needed. He could give nQ light 
upon the note his firm had received 
from Mr. Clark.

The examination ended here, pending 
the return of Mr. Clark, who was last 

- heard of at Redlands. Cal., on Feb. 2. 
: Judge Winchester said It was desirable 

to avoid the expense of proceedings to 
compel return. The Inquiry will not 
be resumed till the 26th Inst, unless Mr. 
Riddell should wish to examine Mr. 
Mansell on Saturday.

Men’s $13 te $17.50 Over- 
cento 1er $6.45—Twe Lines 
•I Men’s Spring Suits—The 
End el n Line et Beys’ Over- 
ceats Reduced Ire* $4 and 
$5 1# $1.98.
Above is the summary of 

to-morrow’s arrangements in 
the Men’s Store. What argu- J 
ment is necessary in regard \ 
to these goods ? In the mat
ter of the overcoats the prices 
are the argument. In the 
case of the suits the season 
argues for them. Men’s Store 
quality attached to both over
coats and suits.

See them to-mojrrow, first 
thing in the morning if you 
can.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 15.—Joe Bay- 
Use of Mount Dennis, an empire of 
the Stark T. L. and P- System, had a 
narrow escape from serioue Injury and 
perhaps death this afternoon. He was 
fixing wires and was hanging to the 
cross-piece of one of the company s 
poles op Kelee-Street south, 
spikes on hie boots slipped and he fell- 
In his descent, he managed to catch 
one of the arc wires and held on for 

then fell to the 
ground, alighting on his feet. The arc 
wire, which was about 28 feet from the 
grbund, probably saved hi» life. The 
cross-pf&ce from which he fell was 45 
feet. For some tlmeiBayllss was half 
unconscious, but afterwards, in spite of 
being badly, shaken up, ws* able, to 
walk to the street car- ■ Dr. Perfect at
tended to him at tils heme.

NEED

7

IFUR GOATS
OTTAWA PRIEST WINS. The

FUR-LINED ?
iCaa.es, Removal ef Ex-Banker as 

Bxeeetor of Estate.

Buffalo. Feb. 16.—(Special,)—Henry 
prtimlnent

Buffalo bank president, was 
moved here to-day by Surrogate' Hart 
as executor of - the estate ot the late 
Anastaslo Sandrock of this city, on 
charges that were preferred against 
him sometime ago by the Re.v, M. F. 
Fallon,of Buffalo, a co-executor.

Father Fallon was formerly promi
nently connected with the Ottawa, 
Ontaria, University.

The former Ottowati charged that 
Mr. Burt Improperly converted to his 
own use 318,505 . belonging to .the estate. 
Burt, has been directed to pay this 
amount. He will, appeal.

;«several seconds,
>

34 to 
meas-

M. Burt, . a formerCOATS PORTRAIT OF MAJOR BOYD
PRESENTED TO “B” CO.

The annual banquet of B Co.. Royal 
Grenadiers, was enjoyed 
mess room, by about sixty 
bers of the company and a nu 
guests, among whom were Major Good- 
erham. Major Meyers, Major Hender
son. Capt. Montgomery, Laurence Boyd, 
Lieut. Porter of B" Co- Lieut. Osborne, 
who occupied the chair.

Two presentations were made to the 
company, one on behalf of Sir John 
Boyd o fa handsome portrait of hi» 
son, Major Alex Boyd, who died 
tn the Transvaal while serving with 
the first contingent.

Capt. Montgomery presented nine cer
tificate» • won by members of the com
pany In the Canadian Military Rifle 
League.

re-

X ■ I
I», the 
1 mem- 
tmber of

; ULSTERS; ;
A number of requests for help have 

come to Mayor Smith lately from 
sickly persons, and It 'is altogether 
likely, so that all poor people will be 
looked after, that Mayor Smith will at 
the next meeting of council, ask that 
a Joint committee of citizens and 
members of council be appointed to 
as to properly, attend to’ all request» 
for help, and to look up those who do 
not ask help, but who are lacking the 
necessities of life. Street Foreman 
Moon was Instructed this morning to 
see that one or two famille» were sup
plied with wood, titai. had been with
out any for two or three days.

Ward Five has 
since the electio 
other is ordered fob March 3, and still 
another Is likely to follow, as Council
lor Greenans, who was elected In the 
by-election In January.. It Is claimed, 
cannot quallfl.and steps may be taken 
to unseat him.
. The Rangers,by defeating the Ketch- 
um« at the Annette-street Rink to
night by 5—1. are again champions of 
the Intermediate Toronto Hookey 
League. The game was fast in the 
first half, both teams showing speed 
and combination. At half time neither 
scored. In the second half the Ketch 
urns were apparently outclassed end 
the Rangers scored four In quick suc
ent Ion. The Ketchums took the next, 
while the Rangers added one more 
Just as the final whistle blew. The 
Rangers lined up as follows: Goal, G- 
Moore; point, C. Gilbert: cover. J. 
Gilbert; centre, J. McGraw; rover. B. 
Gilbert ; left wing, M- King; right wing, 
A. Gilbert. Ketchums. goal. Burton; 
point, Green; oover point. Murray: cen
tre Warrick; rover, Roland; left wttig. 
Lyhn; right whig, ■ Teamon. The re
feree, N. McCloud, was very Impartial.

Tire death occutred suddenly late 
last night of T. Martin, 41 Midland- 
street. He was 27 years of age, had 
Just returned from the ohy and was 
only 111 several hours. Death was due 
to heart failure.

The trolley wire on the Weston line 
of the Suburban Ral 
night and a great many who had come 
to the Junction to skate had to walk 
the four miles horn)!.

I

If everybody hits on4the 
same thing there’ll not 
be enough to go round—
But altogether in those 
special price clearing lots 
there’s, enough te keep 
us dispensing solid com
fort for most of to-day—
MEN’S FUR- LINED 

COATS
Fine Black Beaver Cloth 
Coats—muskrat lined — Per
sian lamb collars—were 60.00 
and 65.00, for..

Regular $100 — for

$69.00 FIRE CHIEF DIES ON DUTY.
While Responding to Alarm, Is 

Seised With Heart Failure,

Boston, Feb. 15.—While responding to 
an alarm early "to-day. Chief Wm. T. 
Chenwetl of the Boston fire department, 
was stricken with heart trouble and 
died while being taken to a hospital. 
Chief Cheswell had been connected 
with the department since 1882 and was 
one of the best known fire fighters In 
the country. He was 63 years old.

IV
had 

ne l:
one by-election 

In January: an- An Important Event
and social function Is the Mardi Gras 
festivities, held annually at Nkw,,Or- 
leans, and for which the Grand Trunk 
offer the very low rate of 336.95 for 
round trip. Good going Feb. 2l»t to 
26th, returning until March 3rd. with 
Privilege of remaining until March 17th 
on payment of 50 cents.

City Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

j. 75 Men's High-Grade Heavy 
Winter Overcoats, consisting of 
plain dark grey. In a cheviot fin
ished overcoating, dark brown, 
tn fancy plaid patterns with 
large overplaid, also black and 
brown checks, made up In single- 
breasted Chesterfield style, also 
the full long 60 Inch coat, broad, 
smooth shoulders, with close-fit
ting collars and full backs, size» 
35—44, regular 313. 315 and *
317-50, on sale Satur-

See Yonge-street Window.
Men's New Spring Suits, made 

from a medium weight English 
tweed, Ip handsome grey plaid 
patterns with colored overplald, 
the correct double-breasted long 
roll .style with long wide lapell. 
good linings and trimmings and 
splendid fitting, on sale 
Saturday ...............

Fine Imported Tweed Sprto* 
Suits. In the new double-breast
ed style, the long lapell effect, 
in a dark brown plaid pattern 
with large double overplald, fine 
quality off linings an* good 
steytngs And interlining*, broad 
shoulders and well tall- Id Kf| 
ored, Saturday ..............., Ifc. WV

were

7*£ Vt&DDMttfCO.
umireo.

■faïtiia&foiPUANuSrsTomâ.
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SMELTING OF COBALT ORES,FOREIGN NEWS BEARISH
47.50 Experiment* of Rothschilds Are 

Turning Ont Well.

Col. Matheson, provincial treasurer, 
has received a cablegram trom* the 
Bank of Montreal in London, announc
ing that the Rothschilds’ experiments 
In smelting Cobalt ores were turning 
out well. They have made an advance 
payment of £100 on each of 20 tons of 
ore received.

AMMUNITION 45 Boys' Winter Overcoats, In
cluding Red River coat, made In 
regulation style from dark blue 
Mackinaw cloth, also some fancy 
overcoats In dark colors, size» 
21—26; and 12 Pea Jackets, 
double-breasted with high storm 
collars, sizes to fit boy» from 
15 to 17 years. 34. 34.50 « QQ
and 36, Saturday morning. ,'su

Continued From Page 7.
Fine Black Beaver Cloth Coats 
—beaver fur-lined — Persian 
lamb collars—were w m aa 
75.00, for................JJtUU

OF ALL KINDS
Get our prices on shells loaded with 
smokeless or black powder, |1! sizes 
and grades of loads.

34,20; 14 butcher»', lino lb», each, at $4-3U; 
3 butchers’, 1170 lbs. each, at 3415: 2 
b,1,.cll^5'’ l000 lhfl- »«<% at 34.10; 6 butch- 

u lb»- each- at 34.10; 2 butchers', WW lb», each, at 34; 1 butcher now, 1310 
1>*t *4: « butchers', 1090 lbs. each, 
at $3^)6; 25 biitr-her**, 060 lbs. each, at 
3,1.90; 16 butchers', 970 lb*, each, at 33.85; 
ii.attlhers , 910 lb», each, at 33.75; 1 hutch- 
ent 1010 lb*., at 63.75; 6 butchers',
!S° ut 1 butchers', 040 ibe.,
aft $3.60; I butchers', 1000 11)». each, at 
3J.ai; 3 butchers'. H40 lb*, each, at $3.65; 
6 butchers'. 1200 lb*, each, at $3.40; 1 

», butcher», 700 ib»., at $3.40; 10 butcit-
.I070 lbs- each, at $3; 2 butchers', 

1120 lb», each, at $3.20; 2 butchers', 1250 
*2 * "ulls. 1180 lbs. each.Wt 33.25: 1 bull. 1470 lh»„ at $3.15: 1 milch 

cow, 305 ; 3 milch cows. $105 for the lot; 
3 «beep, 180 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt. ; 
2 sheep 115 Ibe. each, at $5; 6 lambs, 95 
lb*, each, at $7.12Mi per cwt.; 1 calf, 275 
lb»., at $4-50 per cwt. v,

Henderson «old: 13 mixed ex
porter» sod butchers', 1230 lb*, each, at 
$4.70 per cwt. ; 1 export cow 1420 lb*., at 
$3.75; 15 butcher»'. 900 lb*, each, at $3.70; 
2 cow», 1200 lb*, each, at $3.23; 5 cow*. 1150 
lbs. each, at $3.15; 10 butchers', 1000 lbs. 
each, at $3.00; 2 rows, 1050 lb*, each, at 
$2>b; 2 export bull*, 1800 lb*, each, at

McLaughlin & Taylor sold: 20 exporters, 
1270 lb*, each, at $4.65 per cwt.; 20 feed
er*. 1010 lbs. each, at $4.10; 25 butchers', 
1015 lbs. each, at $4.20; 15 hutehers', 960 
lb», each, at $3.70; 1 choice butchers’, 1190 
lbs.,.at $5; 2 cow», 122,> lb», each, ut $4.25;
1 milch cow. $55.50; 6 hmeber»', 900 lbs 
each, at $4.03.

W< sley Dunn bought 350 lambs at $6.90 
per cwt.; 93 sheep, at $4.75 per cwt.; SO 
calves, at $8 each, all of which 
age quotation*.

Ge orge B. Alderson bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 175 lambs, at $7 to $7.30 
per cwt., but wily one prime lot at tbe lat
ter price; 10 sheep, at $4.50 to $4.25 per 
cwt.; 2 calves, at $6.30 to $7 per cwt.

E. Puddy bought for Paddy Bros. 100 
selected ewe* and wether*, at *7.2.) per 
cwt., and 10 calve*, at $7 per cwt.

H. Hun nisei t bought 100 sheep, lambs 
and calve*, at $4 to $4.25 for bucks, $4 75 
to $5 for ewe* per cwt. : lamb*, at $6.75 to 
$7 per cwt.; calves, at $4.25 to $7 per 
cwt. ; 2Mj load» of cattle, mixed, at-$2.0O to 
$3.40 for bull»: cows, steers and heifer», 
at $2.50 to $4.65 per cwt. .Stockers, at $3 30 
to $3.00 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 30 butchers', 1100 
Iba. each, at $4.15 to $4.40 per cwt.

G< urge Hooper, Montreal, bought 20 
during the week, at $38 to $48 each.

F. Hunnlsett, Jr., bought 40 butchers', 
100O to 1100 lb*, each, at $4 to $4.60 per 
ewt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 1 load butch
er*' lore lb*, each, at $4,10 per cwt.; 1 
load- mixed hutehers', 980 lbs. each,. at 
$3.35; 1 load mixed butchers', at $2.75 to 
$4; bought 2 loads abort-keep feeders, 1100 
to 1150 Hi*, each, at $4.15 to $4.4o per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought 2 load* exporters, 
1200 to 1300 lbs. each,; at $1.25 to $4 60 per 
cwt.

J. L. Rountree bought 2 butchers', 1160 
lb», each, at $4,30 per ewt.: 2 heifers, 975 
lb*, each, at $3.15; 1 cow, 870‘llw., at $3 50;
2 cow », 1025 lb», each, at $3.25.

•T W. King bought 250 hog», at ctRintry
pointa, at $6.50, f.nrb,, and 50 on the mar
ket at $4.io per ewt.

BUSINESS IN CANADIAN WEST.
I» (Inlet la Places, But -Will Con

tinue Good Says X, Garland.

MEN’S COON COATSNicholas Garland has Just returned 
ftem a three months’ visit- In Manito
ba and the west. Most df his time has Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITED
Cor- King and Victoria Sts., Toronto

10-00We have a lot of extra fine 
Canadian Coon Coats — in 
small sizes—36, 38 and 40— 
that were 55.00— ow /-fh 
we’ll sell at...........  *3i eDU

PACIFIC COAST FLYER.

Model on View in C.P R. C'lty 
Ticket Office.

A recent acquisition to the City Tick
et Office of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way la a beautifully finished model of 
88. Princess Victoria, the speediest and 
moat luxuriously fitted boat in B. C. 
waters, and the "flagship” of the C. P. 
R. coastal fleet. The model speaks well 
for the graceful lines and contour of 
the original, which Is In service princi
pally between Vancouver, Victoria 
and Seattle, maintaining a speed 
of twenty-four and a half miles per 
hour, and accommodating 500 first and 
second-class 
Tyne and placed In commission in Au
gust. 1903. she has easily become the 
most popular boat on the coast. The 
model has reached Toronto after doing 
good service at the Lewis and Clark 
Exposition, Portland, Ore.

li - been spent in the vicinity of Portage 
la Prairie, where fie has large business 
interests. Mr. Garland's reputation in 
tbe Dominion, particularly among dry) 
goods men, warrants his opinion being 
taken as with a good deal of authority-

Last season had demonstrated, he 
said, that the crops of the territories 
were much better than those of Mani
toba. In Manitoba heavy rains, after 
Isst spring’s sending had hardened the 
ground so much that a good deal of the 
grain did not mature. Farmers in the 
vicinity of Portage la Prairie harrowed 
their land, and in, that way were suc
cessful in raising a fair average crop. 
Reverting to general business, he said 
that the absence of cold weather dur
ing the past season had worked very 
seriously against the trade in heavy 
goods, Winnipeg appeasing to be feel
ing the strain of business inactivity 
more than any other point Just at the 
moment, due to a setback In the real 
estate business and to there being too 
me-ny In the drygoods business- Two 
large firms in that city have now left 
the field, and he thought perhaps that 
the worst had beerfl.experlenced.

Much of the fall plowing In the west 
was not able to be performed last 
winter, he continued, and this would 
lead to a big demand for farm horses 
this spring. In hla trip he had gone 
as far west as Regina, and with this 
town he was very müch Impressed. 
During his travels he was extremely 
pleased to meet John T. Moore, for
merly a resident of Deer Park, and an 
old friend of his. Mr. Moore was in 
the best of good spirits and was pros
pering. He had ‘been successful in the 
recent elections in Alberta, having von 
out against one of the strongest men 
of the opposition. Around Portage la 
Prairie business was about all that 
could be desired- There are no empty 
houses In the town, and preparations 
are being made for a number of new 
houses and stores during the coming 

The building of a large

>

j? Men’s $1.25 and 
» $1.50 Under

wear for 79c

-? f INKINGGENUINE IRISH 
FRIEZE ULSTERS 

AND LONDON 
GREATCOATS

DOLLAR11.

The art of saving mosey is the 
art of making money. To etart 
seeing money requires a deposit of 
•1.00 only

lway broke to-t'orbett Ac
1

Coldproof— stormproof—rain
proof—exclusive patterns — a 
greatcoat for the man who 
drives—were 25.00 
to 30.00, for...........

■

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada.

**Mlmlco
A concert in' aid of ‘the Hospital for 

Sick Children was given In the school 
hall Wednesday night. The room was 
crowded and a gooff program was given 
by the O’Connor sisters of Mimic»,, as
sisted by, Mr. Mill», vocalist, of Long 
Branch, and Mr. Météàlffe. late princi
pal baritone with the Royal English 
opera. Dr. Ftorbee Godfrey was In 
the chair, and In opening referred to 
the hospital as the greatest children’s 
hospital under the British flag. The 
committee was composed of R. H. 
Skelton, Fred Smith. H. Sproat and 
J. A, Gormally. . All the artists gave 
their services free and the,sum of $50 
was realized for the hospital.

Kerr Beach.
A conundrum social, under the aus

pice* of the Young! People's Society of 
the-Beach Methodist Church,, will be 
given at the Kew Bench fireball this 
etching. Among the artists to take 
part will be Mias Borland, Scotch read
er, and R. Sutherland, baritone. Sil
ver collection at the door, in aid of 
the building fund.

East Toronto /
East Toronto, Fefc. 16.—East Toronto 

and Balmy Beach hockey "teams will 
meet on the former’s Ice to-morrow,Fri- 
day night.

A meeting of the committee appoint
ed at the last session of the council 
to Inquire into the feasibility of Intro
ducing aome new methods with respect 
to the general government of the town 
was held to-night. Councillor Nasmith 
is chairman. The matter was discuss
ed informally, but no definite conclusion 
was arrived at.

The long-standing trouble with re
spect to the management of the Balmy 
Peach Park ha* been happily adjusted. 
A meeting of the park commissioners 
with a committee df citizens was held, 
at which It wae agreed to appoint a 
resident manager, removing much of 
the objection hitherto 
new manager, it is expected, will be H. 
J. Dlngman.

The Balmy Bead! hockey* team play 
the Victoria College team, on the lat
ter's rink to-night.

t passengers. BuUt on the Manufacturers' samples and broken 
lines from regular stock. You'd think 
that we’d put the price of winter under- 

ip, instead of down, now that 
wintéf hâs- finally settled upon us. But 
we work if the other way, we clear it out 
at cost so as to make sure it doesn’t 
linger longer than we want it to.

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwéâlt, 
fourrin-hands, new coloring*

17.50
i

Deposits of tl. Ô0 sad upwards re
ceived.

wear uUnderwear—
A timely suggestion for to-day 
— Clearing all our winter- 
weights—

25 pef,C£0t. discount—

i
I NGERMAN-U. S. TRADE. Interest Paid 4 Times a Year.

Berlin, Feb. 15.—The government will 
shortly go before the Reichstag with a 
proposal to give the United States the 
same treatment under the new tariff, 
which becomes operative March 1, as 
that given to countries with whom Ger
many has arranged recirpocal trade 
treaties.

Put your money in a place where 
you can get it. wlisn yen. want U.

Main Office, 3* Kins St. Wwt.
Labor Temple Branch. 167 Chu 
Market Branch, 166 King St. East.

1are nyer-
'

460 Suits Ot Underwear to be 
of a 
artd

cleared at cost, consisting < 
manufacturer'»' samples 
broken lines from regulap stock, 
English natural wool, heavy 
ribbed .wool and all wool fleece, 
perfect goods, unshrinkable; 
sizes 34 to 44, regular $V26 and 
$L60 per garment, Sat- 70 
urday ......................?...............

rchSt.
I.50and patterns, Satur-/ day

Men’s 4-Ply Irish Linen Cot- 
lbrs. all the new styles and one- 
quarter sizes, three for 
60c, or, each, Saturday

Cornwall Wants n Normal School.
Cornwall, Feb. 15.—A determined ef

fort will be made by the people of 
Cornwall and the united counties In 
general, to have one of the new Nor
mal School* to be built In this province 
located at Cornwall.

Cornwall is one of tbe oldest seats 
of learning In Ontario. The old Corn
wall Grammar School, from which 
many of Canada's cleverest sons have 
graduated, was established here In 
1803, by the Rev. John Strachan, after
wards Bishop of Upper Canada, and 
the 100th anniversary of the erection of 
the first school building will be cele
brated this summer by the official open
ing of the new addition to the Cornwall 
High School. I

-THE- ?

•1*Sunday World '

! .
;

Men’s Furs Reduced to the 
Investment Basis

n
/TORONTO’S

HANDSOMEST
NEWSPAPER I

84-86 YONGE STREETCOWS

1
! I I V6 only Men's Mink Marmot- 

lined Coats, Persian lamb and 
German otter collars, fine black 
beaver cloth shells, regular 
tq $40, Saturday, to 
clear.............................

$ only Men'» Fur-lined Coats, 
our <ywn custom make, extra fine 
blade beaver cloth shells, fine 
Canadian otter and Persian 
lamb collars, No. 1 spring musk
rat linings, good value, and 
regular price $66, Satur- 1C QQ 
day, your choice ...........Tu'vw

VETERANS IN WORKsummer.
amount of railroads thru the west 

^during the present year would tend to 
keep all the labor In [the country 
employed.

!FEATURES FOR FEBRUARY 18thActive and Healthy 
Five

Windsor, Feb. 15.—Magistrate Alex
ander Bartlett has Just completed his 
48th year In public service, having re
ceived the appointment of town clerk 
in February, 1858, which position lie 
held until he wag appointed a magls 
trait 25 years ago. Mr. Bartlett Is 85 
yenrs of age and is in excellent health.

W. J. McKee, also of Windsor, this 
week completed his 25th year 
officer Of the Catholic Mutual Benefit 
A**i elation, and hte 20th year as its 
grand treasurer.

at Eighty.
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Superb Hockey Pietare

That of the Wellington Ladies’ 
Hotkey Club, the greatest feminine 
hockey team on the face of the 
globe.

Disposal of Toroato’s Refnse
Up-to-date pictures and a story de
scriptive of the manner of dispos
ing o7~the refuse of the dty. and the 
reclamation of a large portion of 
Ashbrldge's marsh, which Is be
coming a valuable municipal asset.

Exclusive Fashions
The Sunday World hd* an exclusive 
fashion service. The style» are The 
very latest from Paris and Lon
don. and no woman following litem 
can possibly go wrong. That Is 
why we have them exclusive.

A Day ’Mid the Posies.
In a small town not far from To
ronto are the largest greenhouses 
in the world, nearly ten million 
blossoms were marketed therefrom 
last year- Read about It. It’s in
teresting.

Portraits.

24.REAR-END COLLISION. Piles Quickly
Severn Pasweniper» Ininred In Accl- 

_ djent Near Fort William. Men’s $5 Cushion Sole Boots 
for $2.50

red at Home
Winnipeg, Feb. 16.—In a rear-end col

lision on the C.P.R., Just west of Osko, 
near Fort William, at 7 o'clock this 
morning, seven passengers were hurt, 

of them seriously. The passenger 
had stopped while the engineer 

attention to the ln- 
A flagman was

Market Note*.
M. Y’incent. It. Kell» of Montreal, and 

E. Devlin, Ottawa, were buyers on the 
mu rket.

A drover from Western Ontario report» 
that a pan of E«»x and Kent Counties of 
Ontrrio are under qiianiLtinr on account 
of hog cholera that infested those place» 
over 12 months ago. And , altho there ha» been no

Instant Relief, Permanent Oars 
-Trial Package Mailed Tree 

to All In Plain Wrapper.
as an existing. Thesome 

train
was giving some 
jectors of the engine, 
sent back half a mile afid a second 
flagman out 500 feet, but the engineer 
on the freight train disregarded the 

The rear-end sleeper was the

1.
>

5^Piles is a fearful disease, but-easy U 
cure If you go at It right.

An operation with the knife is dan
gerous. humiliating and rarely a per 
manent success.

KAMOVS HUMORIST RESIGNS.

London, Feb. 15.—Owing to old age, 
MU' Francis Burnand has resigned the 
editorship of Punch. Sir Francis has 
been associated with that periodical 
for 44 years and edited it for a quarter 
of a century. He will be succeeded by 
Owen Seaman, at present assistant 
editor.

choleni reported in 
12 month*, the quarantine baa never been» 
lifted*. Thin drover, as well a* many other» 
wnuM like to know the' reason why. 

Junction I,Jve Stock.'
J» H. P. Kennedy reporth having got H00 
y^bogs at tbe Union Stock Yard* Market for 

which he paid $6.75 per ewt. for selSc » 
and *6.5b for light fata.

Lambto*.
Mr. Street, a farmer living a short 

distance out of the village, narrowly 
escaped death on the C.P.R. tracks here 
yesterday. Mr. Street was driving home 
from the village and did not notice the 
approach of a southbound train until 
fairly on the track- The wagon was 
thrown from the track and freed from,! 
the horses, which galloped home, unin
jured. Beyond a shaking up; Mr. Street 
was unhurt and was able to proceed 
home.

The member* of the Anglican Church 
last night treated the pupils of the 
school to luncheon, after which every 
one of the scholars was given a hand
some prize. A short entertainment was 
given, presided over by Rev. Mr. Tre- 
mayne.

Immense quantities of Ice are being 
taken out of the Humber River at this 
point for cooling purposes.

South York Conservatives,
The annual meeting of the South 

York Conservative Association will be 
held at the Labor Temple assembly 

There is Just one other sure way to be lla*1' Church-street, Toronto, on Sat- 
rured—painless, safe and in the privacy “rdaY_ afternoon next, at 2.30. Presl- 
of your own home—it te Pyramid Pile pyme Is anxious to have a large
Cure. I attendance.ae addresses of Importance

We mall a trial package free to all , ”*** **•_ delivered by W F. Maclean, 
who write. ; M.F.; J. W. St. Johri. M.L.A.; and A.

It will give you instant relief, show ! McCowaa. M.L-A- The Labor Temple 
you the harmless, painless nature of ; *» Justh north of the comer of Church 
this great remedy and start you well | and Queen-streets. All Conservatives 
on the way toward a perfect cure., ; °f the riding are requested to be pre- 

Then you can get a full-sized box I "*nt 
from any druggist for 50 cents, and 
often one box cures.

If the druggist tries to sell you 
thing Just as good. It 1» because he 
makes more money on the substitute.

Insist on having what you .call for.
The cure begins at once and

signala
only coaclKdamaged. Those injured are: 

Mrs. R. Barbour. Snowflake. Man. 
Mrs. S. Rowe, Calgary. Alta.
Mis» Merrill Wright, Oxbow, Sask. 
Esther Gardiner and Ella Gardiner, 

Aylesbury. Sask.
A. MoNabb, Battle Creek. Mleh.
Mrs. A. D. Cardinal, Darllngford. 

Mam- A Western Wedding.
A highly popular wedding was cele

brated at Knox Presbyterian Church, 
Ker.ora, Ont., on Sunday morning last, 
the ceremony being performed by Rev. 
Mr. Rochester, pastor of the church. 
The contracting parties were Hattie 
May McLellan, se-ond daughter of 
Samuel McLellan, Trenton, Ont., and 
Richard Hugh Roe, Portage la Prairie. 
Miss McLellan was the leading assist
ant in Mr- Nicholas Garland's general 
store at Portage la Prairie, ajid her

Children’s Aid Society. r^"yh‘°n WlthJha:t bU9i'
The monthly meeting of the board of raVdtroTnd%tVtowUnmeraMe

this society was held yesterday, when ____________ ______
ninety-rix «use* avePC reported for Ex-Stormonter Died in the West 
January, covering 110 children. At the Co-nwall Feh is , h shelter fifty-seven children were recelv- -os?m"?er “cMlllan-
ed and forty-nine discharged. Tly> an- "th at JT,k
nual meeting will be held on Thursday /rnw u • 01 h,snext, at 3 p.m. W. H. Shaw, chairman b™thertn-!aw9 George McMillan
of tb* board of education, will preside. Fl^h  ̂y £rT agQ and wemro^Wis-

oci.sjn when a young man. Like many 
other young Scots from this end of the 
province, he was yery successful in 
his business ventures and for the past 
35 years he was president and general 
manager of the Lacrosse Gas, Electric, 
Light and Power Company, in which 
he held a controlling Interest. He 
also treasurer of the Wisconsin Pres
byterian Publishing Company, and was 
a regular contributor to the columns 
of The Presbyterian.

4■i EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY
7 Senator John Dryden, president of 

the Prudential 
pany, whose Insurance bill In con
gre»» 1» expected to work wonders. 
Miss Dollie Blair, one of the most 
accomplished pianists In Toronto. 
King and Queen of Denmark, suc
ceeding to the throne on the death 
of Christian IX.

OF SINKING OF MAINE'
i .7 Insurance Com*I If your feet are comfortable- weather like this, 

you are in all probability comfortable all through. , 
Cushion soles keep your feet up away from the damp 1 
—interpose a non-conducting layer between them and 
the frpzen ground and your feet are warm, dry and 
comfortable so long as you wear boots with soles of 
this kind. We have a special lot to offer men to
morrow at half price, by way of stirring up interest 
in cushion soles. See that you get here before they 
are gone, as they are splendid winter boo^s.

Men’s Cushion Sole Laced Boots, uppers ot 
best chocolate kid, worth $5 per pair, all sizes,
Saturday, special............................

Havana. Feb. 15.—The American col
ony to-day observed the eighth anntver- 

of the destruction of the Maine.sary
Flags atifl wreaths were placed on tbe 

masts of the battleship.
A visiting body of the Knights of 

Columbus participated in the ceremon
ies. 1 J- N- Adame, Mayor of Buffalo, 

well-known In Toronto, who Is 
charged with neglect of hte mayor
alty duties.t?
Miss Alice Roosevelt, whose mar
rlsge tomorrow to Congressman 
Longworth, has set all America 
agogt0.
Edna May. to be seen here next 
week in “The Catch ot the Sea
son'." '
Richard Mansfield, who come» to 
Toronto next week In Shakespear- 
_«pn character.

:
I 42.50

$4000 Jewelry Robbery.
Ottawa* Feb. 15.—The house of J. W. 

Woods* the well-known manufacturer. 
When ordering a new overcoat, was entered Monday afternoon, and it 
how rtr ch safer it is for vou to is said diamonds worth $4000 were stol- 
„j.r , ç ,r. j. n l . , en. The stolen property also includes
ord( S a iron^de. Our SiOck of family mementoes of great value. In
mater.... .s equal to every demain; . eluding oil painting* of three children 
for quality goods. We have , x. : executed by a Toronto artist. Suspl- 

,àd . ,p endid „„E, I £.;°rkn”” “ ■
choose from, b; e ial price ju»t
new 125.

^>ylY(.|.|...atta*a«>aaaa«9aaaa**aaaaaa^a|^|»

■* ►New Books at the Library. j arid Critical Appreciation, by Joseph \ 
„ M-dtctne and tbe Public; 1 Johnson; Hunt, W. Holman, Pre-Ba-

w8p,5f Su^cif Nursing- Noyes, Am- Phasjltlsm and the Pre-Raphaelite 13r»- -

aswaafae
rSiSrisrs w’ms^ Mro XrchtoaW Lit- « tbe White Coats; McNeil, Churns 1»
àfVund Tu't My' Feitin Garden ; th*_FarWe»t; Ashley. Temple of Fire- 
j Graves Slmcoe, by Duncal Campbell 
Scott (The Makers ot CanadaV, Brown,
Cere of Ancient Monuments; Eltzbn- 
cher, Modérn Germany—Heir Politics 
and Social Problems; Dean Church, 
by D- C- Lath bury (Leaders- of the 
Church, 1800-1900); Lord Holland, Fur- | 
ther Memoirs of the Whig Party, 1807- 
1821. edited by Dord Stavordale; Gib
son, Romance of Modern Electricity:
Johannes Brahms by Florence May;
Goethe, Life, by Alberi Rlelschowsky, 
translated by William A.. Cooper, vol.
L; George. MacDonald, Biographical

Church St. Old Boys.
A general meeting of the Church- 

street Old Boys' Association will be 
held next Monday evening In Associa
tion Hall, when final arrangements for 

.. ... , con- the annual banquet will be made.
Gond for Him. _ _----------------- 1 tlnuea rapidly until ft is complete and

Ottawa. Feb. 15.—C. A. Douglas of- J?£Sl?ML.Retlfee- permanent,
fhl.q city, real estate and Indira nee* -«r Ve®* The retirement of You can go rtgrht ahead With your
n<rpnt- lq a benefletarv under tbe late from the position of chiefi work and be easy and comfortable all
Marshall Field’s will. Mr. Do’^'a* wa* engineer of the O.P.R |vas announced ! the time, 
a fir«t f-ousin. and I200.0W was left to to^a-v- 11 understood that he will go 
be distributed among twelve of them. nt0 construction work.

was some-

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
X 8O0IBTT SPORTS 

WJSI0 POLITICS
DRAMA LITSRATÜRB

Saturday Spirt News 30 Hour* 
Ahead of all other Tbronto 

Newspapers-

Be up to date. Oet the Sunday 
World, Delivered at your house 
at Two Dollare a Year.
8 CENT» A COPY

Kaiser’s Gift te Alice.
Washington. Feb. 16.—The personal 

gift of Emperor William of Germany 
It Is well worth trvlnc *?. >-“<* Roosevelt has Just arrived in

A-tei h srunr"-a .jrsiT’&Tüxjg:. WK*t:
by return -mall the trial package In a Stirnburg 
plain wrapper. C

Thousands have been cured • 
easy, painless and inexpensive i 
the.privacy of the home.

All druggists. 50 cents. Write tt day , 
for a free packaga y

pre-

Dru*«. Pattst M-didere. T*Ut 

m Cansda. Write te-dayp
1HI LC. MRN C&, LIMIT»,
ill Viewtls St. Toroite. Ce»

w Murad Clgarets.
Murad ' plain tips" Turkish Cigarets 

are the latest and best achievement ot 
Allan Ramsay, for 16 year* government 
expert of Turkey. During that perlvd 
Mr. Ramsay's f-lgaret*—hi* alone—were 
the ar.-epted brands of, th» dignitaries 
of the Turkish court—15c her package.

Rouble Execution.
Ebensburg, Pa.. Feb. 15.—The first 

double hanging in Cambria County took
oIhcp here to-dsv "hen Jacob Hau
ser and Stephen Fellow* were executed. 
rto‘h men had killed their wives, wh ) 
H-'- ’"'l them because of domestic
trouble».

Fin
Committed for Trial.

W. A. Durham was committed fir 
trial yesterday by Magistrate Denison 
on the charge of passing counterfeit 
silver coins.

TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS
77 Wee Street Weil.
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